CEROXYL1NJE	383
Flowers dioecious, white.
Fruit consisting of one carpel, baccate, black-violaceous,
resupinate, ellipsoideo-ttirbinate. Mesocarp consisting of ap-
planate fibres, adherent to the membranous endocarp. Seed
oblong-obeonieal, acute at the base, branches of raphe about 18,
radially ascending and slightly anastomosing on the dorsal side.
Albumen equable. Embryo below the middle height of the
albumen.
habitat.—Madagascar (Salomon, Palackyx), Bourbon (Bailey's
Cyclop. Americ. Horticult.).
cultivation in europe.—"In growing CfrirysaMdocarpus in
quantity, it will be found a good plan to sow the seeds either
on a bench, in boxes or seed pans, so prepared that the seedlings
will remain in the soil in which they germinate until they have
made two or more leaves. The first leaf made above the soil
is small, and if plants are potted off at this stage they must be
very carefully watered in order not to sour the soil. In the
preparation of the receptacles for the seed, a little gravel in the
bottom will be found good, as the roots work very freely through
it, and when the time comes to separate the plants previous to
potting, it is an easy matter to disentangle the roots without
bruising them. Probably the plan which works best is to wash
the soil and gravel entirely from among the roots. Pot in soil
not too dry, and for the next few days keep the house extra
warm and humid, and the plants shaded from the sun without
any moisture applied to the soil for the first few days," (Cyclop.
Amer. Hort.)
illustrations.—Plate LXVTH A. shows a characteristic tuft
of GhrgsaZidoearpiis lutescens, growing in Victoria Gardens,
Bombay. There is a marked difference between this species and
Ckrysalidocarpus madagascarierisis, represented on the next
plate. The beautiful curves of the leaves and the smaller
number of leaflets distinguish the former al once.
Plate LXVIEIB. shows a spadix of ChryscUidocarpiis fatescens
in flower. The pechinele of the infloreseeijee is covered by its
sheaths, and only a few flowers are open near the tips of the
branehlets.
1 Palacky. .7. Cafalegns plantararo Madagaseariensjurru Prsgtte, 1907.

